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 The skills and capabilities of the organization
to create achieve and transfer the knowledgeto create, achieve and transfer the knowledge
and reforming individual behavior to reflect a
new knowledge and vision.new knowledge and vision.



 Holistic frame Holistic frame
 Strategic thrust

Shared vision Shared vision
 Empowerment

I f i fl Information flow
 Internality
 Learning
 Synergy



 Although an educational organization is a centre Although an educational organization is a centre
for knowledge and learning, it may not be
learning organization in the true sense of theg g
term.

 It may lack the spirit and initiative to create,y p
share and transfer the knowledge for collective
learning.

 It may suffer from inertia or complacency which
can act as barrier in terms of growth of the in the
di ti f i i d ti it hi hdirection of new vision and creativity, which
characterizes public sector mostly.



 To examine the nature and extent of To examine the nature and extent of
organizational learning in the reputed
educational organizations in Indiaeducational organizations in India.

 To differentiate organizational learning
practices in public and private undertakingspractices in public and private undertakings.

 To examine emotional content of views
expressed by different categories ofexpressed by different categories of
employees constituting the organization.



Survey instrumentSurvey instrument
 Questionnaire responses from employees were

collected by using The Learning Organizationg g g
Process (LOP) Survey (Pareek, 2002) along with
the biographical data.

The responses were collected from employees The responses were collected from employees
of different Technological Institutes of repute
(both private and public) across India through e-( p p ) g
mail/postal/personal contacts. A total of 320
responses were considered in the study with 160
employees representing each of the sectorsemployees representing each of the sectors –
public and private.



 The organizational variables such as year of The organizational variables such as year of
establishment, accreditation and affiliation,
status (Deemed University), infrastructure and
f ili i f l d d h I dfacilities, faculty and student strength, Industry
Interface, Placement and so on were matched
while selecting the Institutes for the studywhile selecting the Institutes for the study.

 Equal number of teaching and non teaching staff
(80 each) constituted the sample in public and
private sector organisations. Tenure of service,
age range, and minimum qualification were some
of the factors matched while selecting the sampleof the factors matched while selecting the sample
for the study.



 Out of 48 items, 23 items were loaded more than Out of 48 items, 23 items were loaded more than 
0.6. for private sector Institutes. These twenty 
three items were categorized under eight 
dimensions and were defined asdimensions and were defined as

 Leadership, 
 Supportive learning climate, g
 Teamwork, 
 Holistic thinking, 
 Sense of ownership Sense of ownership, 
 Morale, 
 Empowerment and Empowerment and 
 Networked structure.



 Out of 48 items, 33 items were loaded more than Out of 48 items, 33 items were loaded more than 
0.6 in case of public sector Institutes. The thirty 
three items that are classified into eight 
dimensions and were defined asdimensions and were defined as 

 Networked structure,
 Leadership, 
 Employee participation, 
 System thinking, 
 Empowerment Empowerment, 
 Task orientation, 
 Transparency and Transparency and 
 Autonomy. 



 Two-way ANOVA indicated that the public and
private sector technological Institutes
significantly differed in terms of extent ofsignificantly differed in terms of extent of
organizational learning .

 Mean scores indicated that the extent of
organizational learning was higher in private

t I tit t d t th blisector Institutes compared to the public ones.

 However compared to the norms the extent of However, compared to the norms, the extent of
organizational learning can be considered to be
low in Institutes of both the sectors.



 Irrespective of nature of staff, Internality as a Irrespective of nature of staff, Internality as a 
learning dimension had lowest mean score for 
the Public sector organizations.

 It was the dimension of Shared vision which had It was the dimension of Shared vision, which had 
the lowest mean in the Private sector 
organizations.

l f d h h d h h Holistic frame and Strategic thrust had highest 
mean score in the teaching and non teaching 
category respectively for private sector. g y p y p

 The highest mean dimensions were 
Empowerment and Holistic frame for teaching 
and non teaching category respectively in theand non teaching category respectively in the 
public sector.



 The dimension of Internality had the lowest The dimension of Internality had the lowest
mean score in the public sector and it was
true for both categories of employeestrue for both categories of employees.

 Internality represents the tendency to take Internality represents the tendency to take
initiatives and the belief that one can
influence eventsinfluence events.



 In case of private sector Institutes the In case of private sector Institutes, the 
dimension of Shared vision had the lowest 
mean score as perceived by both teachingmean score, as perceived by both teaching 
and non-teaching employees.

 Shared vision implies developing a vision Shared vision implies developing a vision 
through participation and inspiring members 
by linking the vision with their personalby linking the vision with their personal 
goals. 



 Employees in both public and private Employees, in both public and private
sectors, perceived that the mechanisms of
organizational learning were below theorganizational learning were below the
expectation levels in their respective
organizations and a lot more was still left toorganizations and a lot more was still left to
be desired.



 The primary focus of the organization i e The primary focus of the organization, i.e., 
teaching and learning, was sufficiently 
intertwined with the basic structural framework .

 The procedures and practices adopted in such
organizations like TEQIP (Technical Qualityg y
Improvement Programme), QIP (Quality
Improvement Programme), reforms in

f d h dinfrastructure and purchase procedures etc.
reflected the overall thrust of the organization in
improving the standards of technical education inimproving the standards of technical education in
such Institutes.



 In practice, employees felt a sense of lack of In practice, employees felt a sense of lack of 
control or ability to influence events.

A f tifl d f d i i iti ti thi A sense of stifled freedom in initiating something 
new or trying out things by exploring out of the 
box ideas. A feeling of being tied down to rigid 

f d h d k f
g g g

patterns of doing things and sticking to safe 
ideas prevailed in them. 

 The non-teaching staffs echoed similar opinion 
as teaching ones and perceived themselves as 
just ‘executors’ of actions as directed fromjust executors  of actions as directed from 
‘above’.



 Lack of synergy was experienced in the Lack of synergy was experienced in the
functioning of different academic and
administrative committees that wereadministrative committees that were
constituted for supporting the management
in aspects of academics, administration,in aspects of academics, administration,
research and extra academic affairs of the
students.students.



 Complacency in sharing work in collective Complacency in sharing work in collective
endeavours as well as a lack of collaboration
between different departments forbetween different departments for
interdisciplinary activities was reflected in the
opinion of faculty members.opinion of faculty members.



 Teaching Staff : Teaching Staff :
a. Diminishing thrust on classroom teaching 

was experienced by teaching staffwas experienced by teaching staff.
b. Focus on multitasking
N T hi St ffNon-Teaching Staff

a. Shirking of responsibility noticed in teaching 
t ffstaff

b. Lack of effective monitoring mechanism in 
hi dthis regard



 The employees perceived enabling The employees  perceived enabling 
environment playing a significant role in the 
strategic activities of teaching and learningstrategic activities of teaching and learning.

 The mantra of ‘visible results’ guided most of The mantra of visible results  guided most of 
the developmental initiatives taken up by the 
managementmanagement.



 It was felt that a more efficient management It was felt that a more efficient management
of information and know-how could be
incorporated in the institutes for betterincorporated in the institutes for better
communication of ideas and procedures.

 A lack of satisfaction in the ‘information flow’ A lack of satisfaction in the information flow
aspect



 There was a lack of inspiration for the There was a lack of inspiration for the 
members in terms of linking the vision of the 
organization with their personal goalsorganization with their personal goals. 

 In other words, the leadership was not able to
translate the vision and mission of thetranslate the vision and mission of the
organization into concrete course of action to
be carried out by the employeesbe carried out by the employees.



 Quality enhancement in student intake and Quality enhancement in student intake and
personnel recruitment was perceived to be
the key determinant for academic rigorthe key determinant for academic rigor.



 Both teaching and non-teaching staffs Both teaching and non-teaching staffs 
expressed dissatisfaction over exposure to 
new ideas and proceduresnew ideas and procedures.

 Absence of encouragement and 
reinforcement for new and original ideasreinforcement for new and original ideas.



 Monitoring mechanisms within the Monitoring mechanisms within the 
organizations in both public and private 
sectors must function optimally for achievingsectors must function optimally for achieving 
excellence. 



Thank you!Thank you!


